
. Positive. Tact. ...
TOE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

CHEAPEST STOCK Or

"Watches and Jewelry I"

THIRD STREET.
iSrHn hny hi rnod for Kit Cash, and

l,1iB.t.r ae crane, whatever) he therefor eaa cell
neaper tn.n in iouMll.

deoee-dewl- 'i
No. 11G, Main street

I '.ladies a gentlemen,

tre pc3
k KB TOO IN WANT OF

2 aay thing In the way of

its Boot, 119
Ala In Short, Tint In

Onllcra or t
Children' Hcnr,
or any Kindt tf to, von would

Be well to rememl wet

N. W. Wileon,
116 NO. 116 MAIN ST.,

Mnlu
t Al A

Complete Assortment

or

ins o.w n
. Manufacture,

110
Main Which h offers t as LOW PRI

'Hi aa anr other bouu In theI tatty.

MtCall and judg for
yourselves.

V. W. WILSON,

oetrr No. II Main at

FOUND AT LAST.
WOT NOT IMPROVE MACHINES

for Womsn'i comfort nd brneflt, well hpnd ao much ttiua and money for apparatus- to
mrnvm mmn m laoori

tOLUV S liTIPKOVCD

CLOTHES REEL!
TATENTED JANUARY 25TH, 159,

II FOUKD THE

HEIGHT OF PERFECTION!
At BEOAKDI

DURABILITY, CIIK A PNKS3, CON VKNIENCK
AND FACILITY OF OPERATION.

The RRV0LV1NG CLOTHKH KKEI. It becoming
of almost universal uie, and on tbe ground of iti
economy at well at great convenience: for at It It
eompaatlt tuny rand vtry near the kitchen door,
and thut tave much shoveling of snow m Winter,
or walking through wet grans In Huumer. Second-
ly, as wind move the reel around readlly the
clothes are not snapped out, nor torn or worn at
when hung on nn extended line, end while revolv-
ing, all sides of the eothes are turned to the sun,
and are thut dried more even and better, and in the
Winter much quicker.

While the ordinary frame occupies the most
position for use. It wi'l olten be lound to

come In the path to the Woittihel, Carriage House
or Stable, and to be In the way of drawing wood
and pining carriages.

Ihlsoliiection has long been teen and feltf hence
the various attempts to throw the arms up on high-
er posts, so" e by rack and pinion, some by one

some by Another, while some hnve built up
platforms and the like to reach the frames.

Now turn from this cumbersome, slow moving,
logon ventnt and rickety process to the

SIMPLE, DURABLE., CHEAP!
And eatlly-op- ting apparatui we now offer to
the pubtie, at the low price of $6, painted and put
up in the yard, all complete.

DIRECTIONS FOB TJSIHO.
Walking to the post, one take hold of the lever,

and pushes It back, when, as If by magic, the arms
of the teel tilt down directly before the face, so while
tending In tbe very steps .ben occupied, the whole

fi ante ma) be Ailed turning it aa need be from left
to right, so as to bring all sides of It within reach.

To bring the frame beck to the boniontal posi-
tion, take hold of the lever and pull it to you, and
raise the lever by the post, nd retain It by the but-
ton or pin. The upper end of the handle lever will
be noticed to have several notches, the object or
which U to gftufe the tilting.

8. H THOMAS,
St. Clair, near Third it.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
tarCoonty, Township tnd Town Kighta,

for ealo "Isjg
Janlt-t- f

CHARLES FISHER,
GROCER,

AND DIALS in

Counry Jrcduco
AND 1

PROVISIONS,
NO. 288 THIRD BTRBET,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Janll ilAar

W. H. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
L'AND

;Wholesale Paper Dealer,
DAYTON, O.

JanM

15 IMoxea Oranges
JUST RECEIVE DBT

BRANDENBURG I CO.,

NO 300 THIRD ST.
Janaa

J. W. DIETRICH,
Druggist & Apothecary

PHILLIPS HOUB,

THIRD STREET,
DAYTON, OHIO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
pranarlptiona and aaadlolaaa forf.ia-Ula- ..

Jania

rOR CHAPPED HANDS, FACB.Ao.
OLYCAMYL OK KOfES IS ANTIIK and T.ry affleUnt ramrdy for ch.pa,

tftughnmaor tha akla and laia, randarlag tha akla
aoft and tuiooth .

rraparad and for ! kjr
i W. DIETRICH. Apothecary,

Jantt Phllllpi Home, Third it., Dayton, O.

Frugraul Tooth Wnli.
THIS waab eSeotaally oleanae the teeth

mouth, and all that I. otr nalva la tha
braathi It preserves the teeth and keep, tha atvuib
laahaalttr MadlUoa. prepared ant foraaiabyt W DIKTHICH,

jania Apothecary. Phmipa Houea.

Chilblain or Frosted Feet.
LAMJON'S Maitio Pain lUlierer ia a

these afflictions, (one thorough
.appUeaU4Mt give, great relief.) v'or sale by

J. W. Ulkl'RICH,
Jaa Phillip, Mfuaa.

Olvcerole of Arnica.
AS remedy for Bruiaea, Cute, Burn and

aealde, the Olyeeroieof Arnica leunrlvallec
It baa more than three times the strength of Tinc-
ture of Arnica, and causes neither pata Bor aullea
tag lo Its application, frep. red by

jauM J. W DITBICH, Id St.

Corn and ilnuion Plalera.
FOR the our and alleviation of Corns.

i. W. DlaTMIOH,
Jani Phillips Him, ad. treet.

Bronchial Trochea.
HOAESKNKdS k BRONCBIAL Af'FKCTIONS.

THIS onnlaaaant and painful reault of
A "i st.hlng oo d,"a.) ba rellered by rslaa eaa
a twa"itieaeial Trock.a.'1 or Lout. l.ait..'wared aad sou kr . w. DIKraitM.
fMa AaMkacuy, rtUUlae Maaaa, M it.

r-- 'v ,af

Cri fl l
I .. . i
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THE DAILY
of.io. or fuauo.riONi

lapin liiUiit , tkirv! it.,!ilk tlt Bail k itStm
TIRM.i

y ttatie..ooper yeevinedeenee.
10 neat, per Week parable to thoeerrtae.tasleeeplee.palua fa rapp,ri,liti.

Cincinnati Agency.
Tha Cincinnati Tyn Foundry Oomnsnv la

our duly authoriaed A rant to nek contract.
and receipt for Advertisement .ubseriptions,
Ac, in thateit.

To HuiitiuMu. rat Empire Job Room.
nreia complete trim, and we arc now nrenared
to do work of all description, i lb beat style
ftflhaart. Call ia andexamineour work and
earn our pricca.
IT To ADVakTiaaae Advertisements or

Notion for tha Kmpira nnat ba bandadinto
the office hj (a .'( oa tha day thT are

ba puhli.bad nttlnttr. Wa cannot
airractoinaert than a'tcrthathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoee who deaira lo hays sdrerliaemants

Inserted In the Weekly Emvire ahould hand
them in by Haturday oioming, al the latest.

MuOnr adrertieinc patron, will nareeiye
that, by our arrangement of reading matter,
ineir aayertiscment. win be always
yery important matterto tnem.

IT8ee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

raaatau, Attbktio Wanted. 90.000 bu of
eorn, in the ear, for which Ike highest mars
act price win Da paid, at

UUKISTUPUER'S A action Room,
tf- - Jefferson and Market.

Attention, Light Artillery!
Too will meet at yoar Armory, this evening.

at 7 o'clock precisely. Krery member ia re
queated to be on hand, as business of import.
ance, connected with the reception of the visit
ing Legislators, will be brought before the Com
pany. Let ALL be on hand. By order of

GEO. L. CROOME, 1st Lieut.

Correspondence.
We copy from the "Religion Telescope" of

this city s eorreapoo pence in reference to tbe
circulation of that paper in Southern Die.
tricla. Mr. Vallaodigbara haa ecvnd in this
matter with cbiractaristie seal and energy .

His letter lo the Postmaster General ia firm and
independent, maaifeatieg bis desire to protect
the rights of hiaeeastitaeote independently of
sect or party. II ia strictly ia accordance, too

itb hie States rights principles, demanding
the rights of hit constituents is other States
where auch right, are plain and palpable.

The Escort.
Four Companies of the First Regiment the

Light Guard, Montgomery Guard, and Lafayette
Guard, of Dayton, and the Miami Lirfht Guard,
of Miamisburg under command ofOol. King,
started this morning, at 9 o'clock, for Culum
but. They will meet the Legislative gueata at
Xenia, and will there onite with the Cincinnati'

Hilary in their escort to the capital. The
corps paswd along 3d at. lo the depot thia
morning in the best possible order. They
preaented a flee and thoroughly soldierly sp
pear.nee, aad will doubtless receive their full
abareof attention in the eeremonieaof the day,
1 ne corps will return as escort, snd
will be conspicuous in the reception here,

Explanation.
The Republican members of the Ohio Legia.

aiure win explain to-d- lo their brethreo
from Kentucky and Tennessee that when they
nave talked about slaveholders" snd tbe
the -- slave oligarchy" and its "oppiesiion.,1
"diclstions," insolence and ignorance, they
were talking in a Pickwickian seoss only. A
Republican is about as good s dirt rates-- as wa
deairs to see.

More the Merrier.
Tbe Indisns Legislature will also arrive here

en rout for Oineioaatl, and will
partake of the grand sollalion here with their
Southern brethren. The occasion will be one
long to be remembered. Honor lo oor Lee--i

lative and Executive gueete I

ourxaioa booar. I oa following persons
have been summoned aa petit jurore for the
Febinary term, which commence. Monday,
reo. 0.

David Vanosmsn, Jefferson towo.hip; K. W
McGowen, Mad River; J. 0. Voorheaa. Clav:

amea McGee, Van Buren; Wm. 8. Vancleaf.
5th Ward; P. A. Lafee, Jacob Ricomund, 4ih
Ward; Frederick Eichenhoffer, 6ih W.rd, A.
NetT, Perry; John Hinsey, Harrison; Joseph
Bond, Wayne; Wm. Gregg, Butler.

I
tCT The gallant regiment of Ibis eountv was

called to Oolumbus em short notice by the
Governor. They made a handaoma anne.nn.
W hope they will uke good care of Profeaeor
Monroe, from Oberlin, and bis colleague, from
the Reserve, snd not sllow ths Tsnneeeesas snd
Kentuekisns to eat them up.

We suggest that a company or two be dctsiled
to keep the Reserve men from stealing any body
servant, that mar acconmanv tha Rnuih.r.
Legislator.!

FtirriaT. "Sentinel," the Journal eorree.
poodent at Columbus, thus speak, of Mr. Gar
field, chairman of the Legislative Committee
of Reception:

Mr. Garfield is also a man di.lingushed for
hi. practical good aensa and genilemsnly in"
Simula. While he ia eminently Btetk Repub.
Mean in hie pnlitice, he nevmhelce ia white
Republican in hie mannera aod good breeding,
and will know how to receive equally, a Ken-luc-

and Tennea.ee Legislators, d.ff.ring with
him in tbeir political viewe.

How partly the fellow ehareeteri.es his broth
or Republican a BUek Republican, ae though
there really waaesafe among 'em, and as though
tha Republiraa camp was fenced of? into
"qusrter.r Garfield is thui nsmed ia eontrss
di.tinetinction lo Xd. Parrott, who is g Oorwia
Whigl

JT Boms month, sinca a valuable trotting
horse waa loat by the si uking of a ferry boat on
ths Connecticut River, between Hartford snd
Fort Hartford. Ths swasr baa just received

l,9b7 84 and coats from th ferry company st
a trial af lb. suit in New Havea. The horse
waa valued st 2,500.

fTkX ths meeting last eve a ing It was stated
that ths "legislative guests" would not remain
hare long enough 1 dine; that they would
merely pass through our place. Job. son was
af opinion that if such wse tbs case, it was
only neceaaary that a committee be appointed
to procure then tbe right of wsy through the
city, free of expense I Johnson made a bit,

VT Will the Firemen contribute banners, and
other attractive insignia Ae., towards beautify,
ing the DapntT W are requested lo aak this
favor of them.

Panel. MoOerthy.a distributing elegk Is I

the Chicago Post OBse, ha. Wea arrested for .teal,
laeeuuefrM i75 D. toh4 i. .
4tfv, wU atht kia la ia Mi,

Reception
for 700

Lnlher Parker, E.q , from the Cincinnati
Lrgialativa Committee of Reception, arrived
here ihis morning with the dcBiiiie hour for

the reorptioa ceremonies here lexmerrow.
The Lrgialativa guests will arrive here to-

morrow between the hour, of II a. m, and 19

m. They will be received at lbs Xenia Depot
amid the firing of csnaon, by lbs soldiery an
eitiaena.

Mayor Iddinge will bid our Southern gnests
welcome to our beautiful city, and iovito them
tn perlake of its hospitalities

The proee.aiun will be formed, under escort,
at the Xenia Depot, 3d at , and proceed along
3d to the Berkel House and tbe Phillip. Room,
where Lunch will be served. About700 gueata
will gr.c. the Board st these Hotel..

Interesting ceremonies will be Instituted, snd
every agreeable hour will be passed.

Let tbe people lurn out and do hooor lo th.ir
Soutb.rn and Weetcrn guest..

The above ia a. much a. wa eaa give of the
progratirae for It will not be ma

terially, if at all, changed.
For the credit of our city, and tha honorof

oar inb.bitsuls, let the eum necessary to defray
the espense. of th collation tosmorrow be
promptly met by our citisens; let aU contrib
ota, and let not tha burdeo fall upon sfew.
The ocaeraf expense ahould be paid by the
Gouncil, and probably will bej but there area
great many item, of indebtedoeae to meet.

Should the weather prove erg uoplea.anl
tokmorrow, it ia probable that the ' Luncheon"
will be aet in the 6th si Depot.

The Excursion train posed through Xenia st
12:44 en route for Columbus, where it
would arrive after 3 o'clock.

Turn out

Legislative Visit—Public Meeting.
The Citisens of Dayton were well represented at

the meetiog last evening at tha Mayor's Offioe, to
make arrangements for tha recaption and enter
tainment of tbe legi.latirc gentlemen from Ten.

nassaa and Ksntucky now on a visit to our

8tate.
The meeting erganlsed by calling D. W. Id- -

dings, Esq., to the ehtir, and appointed B. 6
xuungbocretary.

After general consultation, the following resulu
tion offered by H. Klliot, Esq.. was adopted.

Keaolvcd, that the members of the Leginlatnres
of Kentuoity aud Tennessee be Invited to visit the
city of Dayton on their return from Columbus to
Clnoinnati, and to spend suon time here a. may
ne agreeable to mem as tbe guests or oor people.

Mr. Howard offered the following, wbioh was
also adopted.-Helvel-

,

That this invitation be tendered by
tbe Mayor In behalf of tt a eitiseni.

Tbe tollowiog offered by John O. L.we, Esq.,
was adopted;

Reeolved, That a committee, consisting of twen
ty ouisnei, be appointed, to make such arrange
mente as may be appropriate.

COMMITTEE
John O. Lowe, I. II. Kierated, John Howard.

D. A. IlayiiM, Peter Odlln, Richard Green, Wm.
rtombergir, Tb e. Brown, T. A. Phillips, V.
Winters, U. F. Walt, Jonathan Kanuey, Samuel
Marjh.ll, George M. Young. T. F. Thresher, Gil-
bert Kenne'ly, Johnson V. Perrire, Daniel Beck- -

l, Wm. lnckey, is. is Barney, Jonathan Harsh
man.

Tha committee wa. tnslrusted to meat at th.
Mayor. Offioe at 3 o'clock.

For the Empire.
Ma. Editor: The "boys'' of Miami City

wish to make known through your columns
that thoy are desirous of getting up an enter
tainment for tbe benefit of some "fact" young
men, residing in that neighborhood, who
can't afford to pay "IS oenta'' to bear a poor
blind girl aing. The entertainment will be
given under the auspioes of tba "Miami
Oily Juvenile Sooiety," and will consist of a
variety of novel and unique perfonnanosst
ombraoing several new attractions, such as
"bone solos," a la inkstand, songs, danoes
Ao ; to be interspersed with several pieoee
of a rather extra quality of "star aoting,
recitation), etc. Tbe whole to conclude with
a grand exhibition of the peculiarities of
"bumps,' and Iheir immediate tendencies,
by our "professor." For tho better accom-

modation of all, and in order to prevent the
inconvenience which the "IS oent" soale of
prioes oocaaions aomo, in compelling them to
hire "cube.'' to prooure them tioketa at a less
figure, tbe admission fee bai been fixed at
the email eum of "10" cents.

Tba Juvenies will give due notice of the
time and place of holding tbeir entertain,
ment, aa soon as the arrangements now in
progress, hsv been oomplotcd.

"ONE OF

DAYTON, Jan. 27, 1860.
Ma. Editos: In the Journal of thia morning

see what purporte to be a refutation of my
note in your paper of yesterday , concerning the
arrest of Mr. White. Tha only thing the Jour,
nal contradicts is that Mr. White waa made to
pay any costs, and asys Mr. Van Doren "very
properly arrested the man."

Mow I assert that, although Mr. V. i. a very
good officer, be arreted Mr. White in a very
rude manner, and without a shadow of author-
ity. Mr. White had done no wrong. The bill
wa. genuine, and tbe mistake wae made by tbe
clerk, and the officer, under the circumstances,
had no right to make the arreat without proper
authority, snd is personally ameoabla to Mr.
White for illegal detention I do not with to
blame the Mayor, but the officer and clerk cer
Uitily erred, and their conduct only is earn
plained of, aud ia a etlgma on the city of Dsy
ton in the eight of all who witneaaad it. Let
the Journal writer eign hie apology and I will

C. B. HARTMAN.

A Hoass Anvaarisssaav. A man la Wiseee- -
sin, adverts.ing bis hors. for sals, thu..disooer- -

s:
Than ean'st trait thy labor to him, beranse bis

strength is great.
Tbuu ean'st bind him with his band ia the far-

row; be will harrow tha valleys after thee.
Ha will gather thy seed into the haru.
His strength is terrible; In wbioh ha rtjolceth.
The glory of his nostrils Is his pride; kia neck Is

elothed with thondcr.
He paweth in the valley, aad waxath preud Is

his speed.
He mook.ta at fear, neither tnraeth he his

naek from the hobgoblin.
Bo, now, be moveth his tail like a oedtr; his

sinews are as cables.
His bones are like strong piece, of brass yea,

Uke bar. vt iroa.
lie eatath grass like aa ex; beheld ka driaketh

up a river, aad truaielh that ke eaa draw ap
Jordan in his mouth.

Who eaa opaa the da r ef his fwe Tat Ikoa
ean'st appreaok him with a bridle. Hie teeth ere
terrible round about.

I will not eoneeal kls parte, eer hi. power, a or
hi. eumely proportions.

"He i. gentle, he is kind.
His tail stinks out behind,"

and I waat to sell hlin for aomsthiag I eaa pay
my debts with.

Tax Killso at Liwa.sca. A. to the auss-b-

ef killed, the Bo, ton Post of yesterday mora-
ls g say.:

The pay roll ef thaeeapaay eeataina the names
of nine hundred eel thirty onarattvee. of whom
ix hundred aad seventy ive war employed in the

mata buiidiag, which lell. By the most careful
laveetlga ioa th whole suabee saw kaewa t be
deadend missing Is U all
ruilU.y, U aet far (r.Wstaal tan.

Puffing ad Naussaum.
Mr. Parrott, member of th Legislature

from thia eonnty, ia chairman of the Hou.o
Committeeof reception of the Legislatures of
Kentucky and Tennessee, who are expected
in Ihis eity " Hentioel," th
Columbus correspondent of tba Dayton
Journal in speaking of Mr. P. in that con
neotion, usee th following hifalutin:

I doubt very muoh whether a more judi-
cious choice eould have been made. Mr.
Parrott ia universally popular among the
members here, and will di.oliarge hia duties
aa chairman of th Hone committee in a
manner oroditable to himself, I doubt not,
as aleo to the great State of Ohio. Ae a
popular apeaker or olue logioal debater, I
douhl whether ha ie exoelled by any in the
liooee, and in urbanity of mannera by none
in the Legislature.

Really, nowl W congratulate the great
Stat of Ohio, the visiting legislator., and
tbe "reel of mankind if any there be-

an th iaot that 'Woe. logical debater" (I)
ha been ohoeen to preside over th House
branch of th Leg W a tire Reception Comi
mitteel Had tha Legislature ohosen Mr
Parrott for a poeition ia which euoh rare
qualitiee as he is represented lo have in
unlimited quantities could be brought into
requisition, their enumeration would be
proper, aod their mention a pertinent pre-
lude to Iheir di.play; but why euoh extrav-
agant oiaims to such extraordinary abilities
are eel up for th man al a time when there
ie little or nothing upon which to make a
di.play of them, we art at a lose to ooujerx
lure.

Mr. Parrot! has th reputation of writing
th "Sentinel Letter.;'' at least the oredil of
eupervieing them. If be does neither, he
should ferret out and dry up the old olo1

pensioner who is rendering him riJiculuu..
Parrott may not ba th author of euoh drib'
ble, but he i oertaiuly responsible for it
oonlmuano.

Ma, Skward and Louis NAroi-Bon- . The
N. Y. Herald tells ths following aneodote
of Mr. Reward's interview with the French
Emperor:

About three months ago Senator Seward
who was making the tour of Kurone. culled
on the Etnperor, who happened to be al
Compeigne. l b Senator was ehown into
an auteohninber, and Napoleon coon made
ni. appearance. Alter the u.unl salutation,
and tuking his po.ition, .landing with hie
Daux to the lire, lie onered th nenutor a ci,
gur and oomtnenoed einoking one himself
Tie asked him all about X. York and 'U1
W ebb, and then asked him about hia viait
to Europe, and whom and what he saw.
Air. hewurd, among other obiecte ot interest.
eaid he bad seen the Pope.

uui yea, tno rope," responded aapoloon:
"tell me all about him. What do vou think
ui me ruper

no xv. I. rtenator hesitated a moment;
but, notwithstanding bil ohiiranlerietio
tion, the Emperur wormed out hi opinion,
uuu oowaru saiu, -- j oouless 1 think hi
muoh more a pricet than a statesman ''

"Precisely o,'' rejoined the Emperor; "you
have just bit the nail on tbe bead. . That,
too, is my opinion.''

This aneudote. wbioh we have on excellent
authority, .ho. that the manifesto, whioh
is now given to the publio, was then working
u ui. uraiD.

Rosa Bonurur Comimo to Auxbica. The
N. York oorre.pondenl of the Philadelphia
Press asyt :

An artist frieni gives me a fresh and re
liable bit of news about Rosa Uonbeur. That
triumphant speoimen of a manly woman is
about to visit tbe United a tales profession
ally. An opulent 1'renoh gentleman, an en
tbueiaat in art, some time since commission
ed tier ladyship to cross tbe Atlantic pro.
oeed to tbe grout far West, and paint from
life a herd of wild buffaloee. tine wa. to
take her own time, aooomplieh it in her own
way, e.nd fix ber own prioe. At first .he
declined to entertain the proposition; but
finally after turning it over in her mind,
and reflecting upon what an original and
epienaia work she oould make, she bae aa
cepted the offer and oomes over in tbe apring
to make the picture. It haa given the
rrenon individual leeling. of the most ce.
le.tial chi raotor, and mado him. in fat tbe
most tickled pereon in all Uaul.

WINCHESTER, IND., Jan. 23, 1860.
Ed. Eatnas: I am at thia place and intend

staying a .hurl time. A population of 1,000
claimed here; two churches, school houses

hotels, court house snd jil There i. s goodly
number of .tores, Ac, Ac Were labia to give
you a complete description it would not be of
much account, as Winchester i. an old town
and well kuown,

On Saturday sight last a mock legislature
was organised heie, snd s Governor wa. insu- -
gu rated a Judge Jamee Brown. (Noconnec
tion, I am told, of old John Brown!) Be dea
livered his inaugural a real Adminialratioa
one, out and outl They attempted to content
hie seat but did not succeed. It teemed that
they try contesting here a. welt a. in other
places) I do not know much about the politic,
of thi. town or county, but I am iuelined lo
think tbe Helper book would take herel The
ne.real they com. to Abolitioniatn ia that thry
hate and moat abominably depise the South,
and claim that tha Northern people ahould
have a right to aay what they think or believe.

or out of Slave State.. They claim that
preacher, have a right to curse .livery and pro
claim it in the pulpit if they ibiok proper
now, I merely intend lo give you the idea that
the party ia pretty much the aame . in other
places. They aay Gidding., aud some of them

other fellers," have gone too far, but yon know
that if Ibey were on a ticket the most of them

ould vote ill
Mud plenty weather fine.

JAKE.

oatlOIDB IK A OOfe
respondent writea thai on Haturday night
last two men named Klingensmith aud
Wm. Keevce met in the road in Howland
towo.hip, Trumbull oouoty, near Warren.
There bad been trouble between them for
som time, but Reeves, with a deair to
show that he wae willing to forget and fur.
give, extended bis band on Ihis occasion.
Klingenamltn took it with fais lell hand,

bile with bie right ne buried a knife in
Reeve's heart. Reev fell dead upon th
ground.

h.lingenemitn mad bis tsoso. Sheriff
Lyman, of Trumbull county, wa ye.lerday
in ine oity in pursuit oi toe murderer.
Reeve was a farmer, and married. Kling- -
aiitb wae .ingle and a teamster. Both were

young men.
l her la a great axoitenicnt lo Warren.

and hundreds ol men were out on Haturday
hunting for th murderer. Cleveland
Leader.

IT Thackeray gets .monthly salary of 11250
lor hi. services ss editor of the Oorukill Mags,

ine.

17 Th Miami Guard arrived here last Bight
Ujela Ik Regiment, a real for Celambas. ,

"I Had a Dream, That Was Not all a

Dream."
I stood oa the moon, with a sorrowful look,
And opened the folds ef a wonderful book,
I read, aod behold I 't was the record

time.
The pset end th. present, of every etlme,
The luttire, likewise, wa. in it explained.
Wi'h mouldering ruina and euta it enmained.
Of Kmpira and Kingdom., of tyranny vile,
atnu inoaeru nepuui-ca- , in one common pile,

Machine, of destruction of every invenlisa.
Men's faces distorted, loo fearful lo mention;
Ol strife and deceplioa, of paction end rage,
I found in thia record, on every pege.
Of reiiariiMi. di.outee. and aaoral iwilutinn.
False oaths and falMvowe, i vulgsr protu.ien
Till the flreh of my body convulsively shook.
With horror and fear, as I gased ou the book

Wolves In the garb of the incoeeat sheep.
Serpent-lik- e humane, who stealthily ereepl
In vivid description tba record portrayed,
oi virtue oisesraea, ol honor betray ed;
Of natural ruins, of social despair- -
Of widow, and orphan., dishonored gray

.ir,Of church and of siste, contending la range
i d, rewrn waa iuii oa every page.

Intent on the ecene. I atood in mv trance.
Till the dark of the universe, bade me advance
u nooneioue I eirode, with the book in my hand
To the fool of tha atepe that led to the aland
Heboid I said the clerk I aa by your looks,
I hat you are from earth, where paper and

Are records of lies. of fanatical '.ml.
To blindfold the people thev use ae tbeir tool.

But einee yon eaa real, eaid the elerk with a
mils,

Come up to my stand and I'll leach a while;
And aa I went un he turned
Tbe heading of which wa. Fatsioo aad Rags
In letters of fire I eaw on the earth,
i ne uroe ana tbe place or Waahmgton a birth
In letters of blood, nesr bv I saw written.
The lima aad tbe place, where the traitor Wae

mitten.

From tbie, .aid tbe clerk, I wish you lo draw
an loierenee ae to word higher law;
Bharpe'e rifle sermons hereby you may see,
Are not very potent the bondmen lu free
And here stand the rock where tbe pilgrims

uiu tana,
And there is the g.llowg where the witches

were banged,
Yon pillarajf granite, the traitor bedecks
Where the fame of a Wvbauir ia fal'en to

wreck.

Thus atanding in awe, emaxrment aad won.
der.

Still on the record of time, I did ponder;
When e river of blood frit under my view
Which the axe of disentiun had riven ia two.
I hi., .aid the clerk, i. the work of your preach

Inge,
With Bh.rpe'. Rifle aermone, and higher law

teachtniia;
The North aod the South you attempted to

at

part,
And here

.
flow, the blood of -your Union'.

orart.

While shuddering with tear a eight .truck my
vj

Tw.a a u. tion in enculsh. nrensrinv la die; '

The Doctors di.hearten-d- . snd fairly outdone- L - II I .n, ngow wi:u ns mourners, completely o er
run.

The presrbers wits sent for, while life Iia
sered niirh.

To pray for as.islsnce, from the ruler oo high;
But aiuce Ibey ripened oo psy for their toila
They soon got to growling concerning tbe

pviie.

But while they were quarreling about thee.
" tat. -

Their noiae and confu.ion, tbe dead did awake;
When tha apirit of Douglas walked up lo the

uisr.
And (aid to the sick in a voice very clear,
Rise up I and rebuke those hvoerit. .11
Expuuge all thia filth, from the nstioaal hall;
While the euckera and drooee of the national

lives.
Out dirt in a slresk, snd run for thsir lives.

This .tamped, of preschers, and doctor, of
lore.

Filled the whole nation with a tarrile rn.r- -

While the apirit of Duugla kept close in their
wake,

They run like a shot, through hedge, wood and
brake.

And the nation recovered la soils of ih.nu.ck.
And venom tbey left in their poisonous track.;
Tbeir noisy retreat filled ik. nr. of ne k..A
aa, i woa irom my dream, aad was laying

PROF. DOWE.

DAYTON, Jan. 25, '60.
NEWS ITEMS.

The tea plant i. cultivated in Louisiana will
out any difficulty.

Tbe Japanese Emhas.y to thi. country, it ia
said, will consist of some eighty persons. They
win want a hotel all to themselves.

The French theatre in New York k now
a - ..H..L.J .p..u.uii evwDiienea iou euoaeriDer. among
tbe French reaidenta having been recently ob--
lained.

Tbe amount of taxable property in Kansas.
a. showo ly the report of the Territorial Audi
tor, ia 15,OO0,C0l). The Indebtedness of th
Territory amounta to $26,000. -

In the Bank of Englaod 98.000 antes are
thrown off daily, end so accurately indicated
by machinery that to purloin one without be.
ing detected Is impossible.

A cement that will neither creek nor eresae
mey be made with a aolutioo of pearlaab aad
sulphuric acid, mixed to theex.et point of asu.
tralisalion powder of evDsum.

Dr. Livinaton in Africa is thought to have
thoroughly "seen the elrph.nL" He writea to
a London society that somewhere, up,o eome

tiver, ebout eight hundred of thee noble ani
mal, burat apon hia aatooiahed vision, making
quite a disturbance.

The New York Day Book think, they moat
hare wis heade ea youag abouldera down ia
M isais.ippi. Hon J. A. P. Campbell, Speaker
of it House of Repreeentetivea, ie but 39
ycara old, and hia predecessor, Hoo. J L. An.
try, waa only 3d.

The Ruaeiaa Government bat jutt given lie
a.actioa to a grand scheme for connecting St.
Petersbarg and New York by telegraph, via
Arcbaugel aud Behring'e Straits, having sta-
tions at tbe A moor, Irtulak, and other central
point on tbe way, acroea the vast eontinenta
of Eaatera Europe and Asis. Tbe American
Motion of the Hue will unite New York and
San Frsncisoej.

The Jerusalem correspondent of th
Boston Traveler says, that Prion Alfrd,
Queen Viotoria' second aoa, wba is a mid,
sbipman in lbs Britieb Nasy, while in lb
port of Jaffa, received a aevar thrashing
from a brother middy, whoa h bad ineult,
ed; and it i related of him, groetly to kia
oredit, by ble brother offoera, that after his
defeal he bagged th victor's pardon for bay,
ing coiamanoed th quarrel.

BMre. Falaom, wif of Elijah Fabwa,
of Youngstown, Mahoning Co., committed
euioide by taking poiaoa oa the 9th insl bbm
waa in bed health, and at time ubj4to
mental depreaeion.

iMooday laat, twelve Mayor of
addressed message bo lb air eev

raj city government, and nearly every oao
every nn, iK.t .Aid .nolkin. .kiuti

recommend d the adoption of tba ataaat Ire
Ingin. I

COMMERCIAL
Market.

THURSDAY, 2 p. m., Jan 26, '60.
There Is better feeling la the grain market lo

day. Buyer are readily offering the price,
quoted below, but there I but little chaogine
hand.

Wheat l ,90

Cora In good demand at 50 etc.
Rye brink at 90 etc.
Barley dull al 63 eta.
Oele 40 ete.
Wbi.ky9.ljf eta.
Flaxaeed tl.ll
Oi vereeed 4.t0.
Timothy seed $3.00,
B uckwheat 40e.
Hungarian Grass 50c.
Hay, per toe, I618.
Receipt, very light.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers are offering for sew tobacco Round

from 4(36; Wrapper S8; Filler 9(33.

Cincinnati Market.
Jan. 25.

FLOUR-- W quote superfine at 5.355 40
aad extra el 5.50(35, 0.

WHISKT Seles 1,100 bblt at 910131 We
the latter raw for wagoa.

WHEAT We have ne cheage to aotica ir
prices siuce our last quotationa.

CORN-B- alra of 1,900 bosh ia balk at Sic
uais we quote them at 4Dc "50 do do

at 50e.
RY tl .

BARLEY We quote prime fall at 68ffl70e
aod fair Ie good at 5863c aalee of 300 bush
prime fall at tic.

UKOCH.RIE8 Sale of 30 hhd of f.irio
fully fair Sugar at TflbJe: 300 bg. of Cof- -

lea at IV. 13c, aod 335 bbls Molsi.ee .t i&at'AC.ue.

New York Market.
NEW Jan. 25.

rLOUR-8a- lea of 8,500 bbla at 4.95(35.7(1
lor superfine state; 5,30(25.35 for extra etate
5,00fg5,10 for superfine Western; 5,V035.35
for common to medium extra western; 5,60(95,.
70 for .hipping brand, axlra round hoop Ohio,

mifcKi-- Firm; sale of 1.400 bble at 94c .

Closing arm at Ihae figure.
UKAIft Wheal shippers still offer 1118 for

prime Milwaukee Club.
RYE A ahade firmer, sale. 700 busk at 91c.
railroad depot.
BARLEY Quiet at 70(383e.
CORN Market i. scarcely eo buoyant: s.lea

311,090 bush al 80B3c. for new Yellow, aud
BSto for choice new white, for export.

OATS Seles of 9,(0U bu.h: Prince Edward'a
Island at 47c, ie

to

COLBY'S PATE1TT CLOTHES KEEL
It Is cheap and durable eriee oalv as. ui,uand set up la your yard. It la slaiple la Its soa.

structloa, can be saeaaged by any one; aad besides,
the ground occupied b the old plan of haaglng
slothes all ever the yard, la worth mora thaa the
prlea of this Real la one ier. for ahrukbare mA

fruit trees, aad Ie Jual the thing tor email yards.
CaU aad ee a of Ibess la opernios la front of

my shop, an, ba eoavlaeed for yourself.
S. H THOMAS,

hop ea St. Clair, Bear Third street.
Jense-ut- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

APPLES.
BBLS. OF PRIME APPLES
Just received.

itKANDENRflkd A CO
JaaxS No. soe Thin, .treat.

W. H. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
ARB

WHOLESALE PAPEB SEA LEE,
V BATTOW, O.

J SUM

R E M O VAL!
WM. WALKER'S

Star Clothing Store"
AS BBM gXktOVXD TO

NO. 301 THIRD STREET,
Foar Boor weal fBeckel' Bank

DAYT0H. OHIO,

UfllERK UE 13 FULLY PREPARED
to supply the waits al kia eusloetere aad thenubile eener.fiy- - He ha. oa head a Urge

heady-man- e Clothins aad Oeala' rue-i- .. ?tL,.
eomorlslug every etyle and verolt,, children'sClothing of all sue, whlok will h. ij ..

LOWH8T HATBBI
A spleadld aaaortaieat of Cloek, Setle, Csshaerr.ke., oa aaad, aad Clothing aude U order,...-,.- .,, w, pronpuy.
Ja" WM. WALKEa.

JJELPERS IMPENDING CRISIS.
A Lira BOOK.

1,0O COPIES SOLD IN rOUB WEEKS!
This Is th work thai Is creating ee much xaltaa

JH CONOKESg.
Get the uaakrldged edition and you have all the

1 1 power Ol tllli.PEH' KBfcN PBNI
ttaakrlaged larse Nat, vol., pare, cloth.. , .- v. w.-- w hub paper covers a cents1 Bookaeller. an .... .. -- ..
erywhere.

active AGENTS WANTED.
to sell the work the country threueh. Terms liberal

send Bl so lor sample eoplee In both etylaa, wltk
L. .7 I tT r".i.n, at onee.
No eth.r Book leeelllac -- - ,. ..
stogie eople, i oat to aay addieea, postpaid, oaof price. Address

A B. BUBP1CK. Publisher,
No. 144 Nassau el ..New. York.

Canary Lost.
A BEAUTIFUL CANARY, (a UreUrate

singer,) eeeaped yeeUrdey moralog, Jaa. I.th,frost hie eage at tba awayaie haspretty Ie . brlfbt lellow, with black .Doleon hi. win.. A suitable reward will ba alvea forhis retura to the Swayala Hone. Jen3-d- U

For Sale!
TWO aor of land, with a ator houa la

dwelllns house oa It. situated la Wa.1 an.
Boro, Preble e uuty, Ohio, tweaty mile, weel of
.".y iua, in vi)raa aas weelera Hall PUa.The etore hone Ie of orl.a, forty bv Bfl, feel, two
atnrlee blah, situated right aa the Hall Hoed Ikeoweniag ie aear iaa etore a I r .me oltae,taialag a.e roaeaa aa a porch. I will eel aaldprooony very uw aa upoa eaay pavateat. 1

uir aa laa pcamleea, or of
O. M. t UBTIS,

JaaJI Uaytoa, oklo.

NOTICE. lar

TAVINQ reid a larg lot of Oyater.a aa ib eoaeequeaee af tha waatha. hai.. ..u.
voraala, w will eell (for thi. day oalt ) al cent.
per eaa. Cats all y lovers af Oysters, aad besupplied al L M. ft W. M. UHkEN'S. oae - ' . . no. aie J aire sweet. to

ToairriKB aioTica,
HERR will b aa aleetioa of fv Dira-c-
tara Of the Balea Turanike Comnaae wUl ha

Bel al Heavy Baaehler'a akop la Saleaa, aa Ik 4SA
aay a. reoruary, ai as

,B atoeaaouter. erv hereby aottne to atlead.
HKNUV Ikii'ulhi

rOR 8ALB
ELPER'8 lMPKNUlNU crisis or

AA. the BMth," at riinis,jaaii--a M.g

im.-KXltSllISEI- t'S

ELECTilO'
THERAPEUTIC BATHS

.BllS.;J. & E..W.' EOSLKll,

Homeopathic Physicians
' AUD SURGEONS,

tfAVIN--
a

OHTA1NEP TMK'IMOHT TO
aad edmtastee Da. K.MHuae

OBITITB AltD NEGATIVE BATHS,
Have them now In eiifteeeeful operation at theirorinc and hath bo.i, ,,
no. itti-- 3 itiAinr htheet,

Wast Side, below Sixth street,
DAYTON, OHIO.

The following disees a are a part or tha many
whleh ai curable gLRby v. i r ICITVl- -

Palay, or Paralysis of th Faoe, and every
description aod variety of Consumption

in it Pr.1 stage.; Rheumatism,
Whether sntlto nr ohronlc; Ncu '

ralgia.Tortdd Liver, limn,
chilis, Asthma, Weak-oee- n

of the.Spine,
Scrofula.

''J?ilir.'?"'f" bV""'' "sin the
Urine, at. V,tus Uuse, eTulV-sua- Uteri.Prolapsus or Pile,, Female vVe.knees

aad Irregularltlee, Uen.r. H.blltl,,
Nervous .y..

tarn, etltf Joints or Contrac- t- ;
ed Muecle., constipa-

tion. Chronic ll.rri,u, S.ck Head-
ache, iieifneee, -

Leurnr, fan.
Maaamaal aad Fits, irom liferent eauees, aad

We would state, for tha ben.flt nr lh.
thesueeeeelul application of 'leotrloliy a,a Ihera-peu-

Agent f.,r the above named diseases, andar',t "f others, is a laol well established by
Paralysis or Palav.th. ,mi K.n-- Ar

tstenee the h.ll-u- , to ll,e Spirit L.ndBod la thtslrameUlslerclefi aapvedi and peraiaa-a- ntsure.
The noil l examination Is very slaiple, aadentmly aW ami by It llisea.es of the Inlernalursana, or any i rt or the ey.teni, is In a veri lewaiomente detected With l.ctllty end certainly.

ae el.iu.e ul the UMlra-u.ih-e ,on..a Positive aud li.lh. fh- -
being p.aaed Into th water, ud .0 ionini,upieMure In Its aiipllc.tton to the Human Sistem byMAir0l.Tlo, that we are able lo debet the..lam., ui.iuroauce oi me viuiiilng force, anddetermine with an al solute eertaint, llie locationand eharaelerol auch dl.i a.e.

Thia treatment curve a long Hal of Chronic orNervous Uiaeases, ol which the remme i. the
Jrest sutterer, lor eara, by pain ana expensiverugging. Haa ahe felt how gummy see th pros-
pect, ol life, and how meagre every bnpe of earth-ly happiness, while eutrerine each fay from aomenew pals, new eorrow, aod new phi ei.al derauae-me-

Wh then not ue at once that which willobviate surrerlng, aod counteract the rrlecta of min-eral and vegeUhle poisons, proving llial Ihis Agent
is an etieolute aproi ie lo e.eee not reached throuanany ol the grosser elememeut..

AePtlenU from a dlitanre can he accommoda-ted with ao. an oonvt-nleii- to tbe office.
CO.SPULTATIONS e'HtK.
ty-- A Laov attendant will aaalat In the treat,ment of lamia. janaa-sm- d

notTcr r

A LL persona indebted to Joseph Htudyba-ke- r,

"Saddler." will nleaaa call ai the u..rf.ware Hlore of the uuderalgned, and pay up, there-by eavlng the coat of collection.
janst-asu- r J. LANCDON ft BftO.

SMITH Si WESSON'S
NEW

PATENT REVOLVER.
FOB SALS AT

LASQD05'8 HAEUWAEE STORE.
NO. 18, MAIN STREET.

rUIS Tietol ie the lighleat one in the
that has force. eight only Ten Ounces,

la loaded uulcker than other Pl.tni. .....
aura are under all elrcuniataijcea. Ki l u

eaused to the Arm or Ammunition by alloHlne Itremain loaded any length of Hme. It Ie so sim-
ple In 1U construction that It Is not liable to actout of order.

It la Perlrfly Safe tornrry! '

The cylinder holds eevea shota. r.. .to
other small pl.lole. ianit

Second Hand
Buggies ! Carriages

AT ,

W.W. PHILLIPS' OLD STAND
Alb at. bet. JetTeraon A St. lair.

ALA ROE lot of eooond hand Huggieaan
for sale at very low prices for cash.

X

tBALLEI IM T--

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES!

VEHICLES of overy description on hand
cheap, at

WAKHEN PHILLIPS'
Id Stand, oa 4th Street between Jefferson and St.

Clair.
""CJFAAy. JENNY LINDJ.

VOPK WAGONS,BAROUCHES, Sl'RINU DO.
ciUcAr"""""' aad Buggies for .ale

h.flu" ,0 tai "Pairing doae In theshort nolloe. i.na.

Churcli for Sale.
'PHE LUTHERAN CHURCH, corner bf

4th aad Jefferson .tieeta. la , ..i- - ..... ,
wanted) with al. It. furniture and natures, tor

F. G KB HART orJ anil JOHN ,11c HfcYNOLD.

NATHAN HAAS,

AUCTIONEER
AUD

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
W71LL ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ALL

huelnees entrusted to his care, at a less pereeat. thaa ant house la Ihleelty.
I will eell goode or household furniture of everydeeeriptloa, either at aiy room or at anv place theowneie of .euJe may require. 1 also eell el auc-tion, every uight during each week Ladies' UtesaOosU,.uch aa

French and EngUah Crooda,
Merino Oooda,

DeLalnea, Caahmern,
aad ail styles ofDras Oooda.

Also, a line aesoriment of BMBROIDXhtkh, of ev-e-

deeerlptlua, 4e , Ae. And oa every TaurwUy af-
ternoon, from S to P.M. al audio., sa.lu.ivcl) forladlee.

The beet ef refeteace eaa be glvea.
1)1 West Seoiind street, near MI.S A.

Goodaaa'e Ulliluary (tore, between Mala aod Led- -
ow. decJO dtf

COOPER SEMINARY,
DAYTON, OHIO.

Rev VICTOR L. CON HAD, President.
Bev. F. W. CON R 4 0. Vice President,
ktiss R. F. BKhCUKR, Prsii.iing Principal.

'piIK hPHlNG haCStjlON OK THH
well-- k inwa seminary for Young l adles will

commence on th. sum uf January. It aOurda all theadvaatagee ot aa Inatltutloa ol the highest rad
the eouutrr. The Kacu ty la eumplete la lla

aad It Ie Ikorouehly eupplied with
phtlueophlcal,sbemlcal aud aatrouomiualapparatua,
eelentidccharte. cabinet and library.

tor Catalogue aad luluraiauoa. apply to the
freeldeut.

For Sale Cheap, .

SIX aad a bail aere of .round, aitaat in
View, one fourth of a mile from Brtdg

etreet bridge. There la aa the prrmi.es a terse iwaetoey arwk Mouee, with eoavealrut aod amyte a. -
room, good haru aad all neoeeea.y out ulidlaeeitogether with a well of Ireah water aad a large e.

A porloa of the grouad U well eat WHB
eirawbarry, raspberry, gooeetMrry, eurranl plaate,a. Aleo aa or, ear or apple, eh rry aad prar
treae. The baiaitoe of the grouad la lu ule order to
eultlvate. Tbe above prujerty will be eola to. and

eaay terms.. Pov liirtber loh.ruiatiuM. apply-- '
JACOB atUMHA, Sen ,

A it via Peoi i A,

Jaatl oa the aalem kuad.

m mm .

ACONVKSItNT l)W..l.LINTCJ HOWE,"1 '
oa Weaiaeeuad

etreat. Uiuuue of cms B. CLAHKR,
jaal t'legg's huildtog, Third strict.

WAHTEU 20,iW
at

Puund of old India
lONaol'laweead BVoea,

OV as Jie.ae ,k Idst,


